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	Vaccine uptake in under 19s (QS145)
This quality standard covers increasing vaccine uptake among children and young people aged under 19 in groups and settings that have low immunisation coverage. It describes high-quality care in priority areas for improvement.

	Result type
	Quality standard


	Last updated
	17 May 2022



View quality statements for QS145Show all sectionsSections for QS145
	Quality statements
	Quality statement 1: Follow-up invitations
	Quality statement 2: Offering outstanding vaccinations
	Quality statement 3: Recording vaccinations
	Quality statement 4: Checking immunisation status at specific educational stages
	Quality statement 5: Checking immunisation status of young offenders and offering outstanding vaccinations
	Update information
	About this quality standard




	Vaccine uptake in the general population  (NG218)
This guideline aims to increase the uptake of all vaccines provided on the NHS routine UK immunisation schedule by everyone who is eligible. It supports the aims of the NHS Long Term Plan , which includes actions to improve immunisation coverage by GPs (including the changes to vaccinations and immunisations detailed in the 2021/2022 and 2022/23 GP contracts ) and support a narrowing of health inequalities.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Published
	17 May 2022



View recommendations for NG218Show all sectionsSections for NG218
	Overview
	Recommendations
	Recommendations for research
	Rationale and impact
	Context
	Finding more information and committee details
	Update information




	Flu vaccination: increasing uptake (QS190)
This quality standard covers increasing the uptake of flu vaccination among people who are eligible. It describes high-quality care in priority areas for improvement.

	Result type
	Quality standard


	Published
	9 January 2020



View quality statements for QS190Show all sectionsSections for QS190
	Quality statements
	Quality statement 1: Invitation for vaccination 
	Quality statement 2: Information on vaccination 
	Quality statement 3: Information sharing 
	Quality statement 4: Vaccinating health and social care staff 
	Update information
	About this quality standard




	Hepatitis B and C testing: people at risk of infection  (PH43)
This guideline covers raising awareness of and testing for hepatitis B and C infection. It aims to ensure that people at increased risk of hepatitis B and C infection are tested.

	Result type
	Public health guideline


	Last updated
	1 March 2013



View recommendations for PH43Show all sectionsSections for PH43
	Overview
	Introduction: scope and purpose of this guidance
	1 Recommendations 
	2 Public health need and practice
	3 Considerations
	4 Implementation
	5 Recommendations for research 
	6 Updating the recommendations 




	Hepatitis B (chronic): diagnosis and management  (CG165)
This guideline covers assessing and managing chronic hepatitis B in children, young people and adults. It aims to improve care for people with hepatitis B by specifying which tests and treatments to use for people of different ages and with different disease severities.

	Result type
	Clinical guideline


	Last updated
	20 October 2017



View recommendations for CG165Show all sectionsSections for CG165
	Overview
	Context
	Key priorities for implementation
	Recommendations
	Research recommendations
	Finding more information and committee details
	Update information




	Hepatitis B (QS65)
This quality standard covers testing, diagnosing and managing hepatitis B in adults, young people and children (from birth). It describes high-quality care in priority areas for improvement.

	Result type
	Quality standard


	Published
	28 July 2014



View quality statements for QS65Show all sectionsSections for QS65
	Quality statements
	Quality statement 1: Testing and vaccination for hepatitis B
	Quality statement 2: Referral for specialist care
	Quality statement 3: Referral to and assessment by specialist care for pregnant women who are identified as hepatitis B surface antigen-positive at antenatal screening
	Quality statement 4: Complete course of neonatal hepatitis B vaccination and blood testing at 12 months
	Quality statement 5: Personalised care plan
	Quality statement 6: Monitoring people with chronic hepatitis B infection who do not meet the criteria for antiviral treatment
	Quality statement 7: 6-monthly surveillance testing for hepatocellular carcinoma in adults with chronic hepatitis B infection who have significant liver fibrosis or cirrhosis




	Flu vaccination: increasing uptake (NG103)
This guideline covers how to increase uptake of the free flu vaccination among people who are eligible. It describes ways to increase awareness and how to use all opportunities in primary and secondary care to identify people who should be encouraged to have the vaccination.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Published
	22 August 2018



View recommendations for NG103Show all sectionsSections for NG103
	Overview
	Recommendations
	Putting this guideline into practice
	Context
	The committee's discussion
	Recommendations for research
	Glossary
	Finding more information and committee details




	Tuberculosis (NG33)
This guideline covers preventing, identifying and managing latent and active tuberculosis (TB) in children, young people and adults. It aims to improve ways of finding people who have TB in the community and recommends that everyone under 65 with latent TB should be treated. It describes how TB services should be organised, including the role of the TB control board.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Last updated
	16 February 2024



View recommendations for NG33Show all sectionsSections for NG33
	Overview
	Recommendations
	Context
	Recommendations for research
	Finding more information and committee details
	Update information




	Cellulitis and erysipelas: antimicrobial prescribing (NG141)
This guideline sets out an antimicrobial prescribing strategy for adults, young people, children and babies aged 72 hours and over with cellulitis and erysipelas. It aims to optimise antibiotic use and reduce antibiotic resistance.

	Result type
	Antimicrobial prescribing guideline


	Published
	27 September 2019



View recommendations for NG141Show all sectionsSections for NG141
	Overview
	Recommendations
	Summary of the evidence
	Other considerations
	Finding more information and committee details 
	Update information




	Diabetes (type 1 and type 2) in children and young people: diagnosis and management  (NG18)
This guideline covers the diagnosis and management of type 1 and type 2 diabetes in children and young people aged under 18. The guideline recommends how to support children and young people and their families and carers to maintain tight control of blood glucose to reduce the long-term risks associated with diabetes.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Last updated
	11 May 2023



View recommendations for NG18Show all sectionsSections for NG18
	Overview
	Recommendations
	Recommendations for research
	Rationale and impact
	Context
	Finding more information and committee details
	Update information




	Faltering growth: recognition and management of faltering growth in children (NG75)
This guideline covers recognition, assessment and monitoring of faltering growth in infants and children. It includes a definition of growth thresholds for concern and identifying the risk factors for, and possible causes of, faltering growth. It also covers interventions, when to refer, service design, and information and support.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Published
	27 September 2017



View recommendations for NG75Show all sectionsSections for NG75
	Overview
	Recommendations
	Putting this guideline into practice
	Context
	Recommendations for research
	Finding more information and committee details
	Update information




	Antenatal care (QS22)
This quality standard covers the routine antenatal care that women and their babies should receive during pregnancy. It describes high-quality care in priority areas for improvement.

	Result type
	Quality standard


	Last updated
	14 February 2023



View quality statements for QS22Show all sectionsSections for QS22
	Quality statements
	Quality statement 1: Access to antenatal care
	Quality statement 2: Risk assessment
	Quality statement 3: Continuity of carer
	Quality statement 4: Vaccination
	Quality statement 5: Referral for stop-smoking support and treatment
	Update information
	About this quality standard




	Meningitis (bacterial) and meningococcal disease: recognition, diagnosis and management (NG240)
This guideline covers recognising, diagnosing and managing bacterial meningitis and meningococcal disease in babies, children, young people and adults. It aims to reduce death and disability by helping healthcare professionals recognise meningitis and treat it quickly and effectively.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Published
	19 March 2024



View recommendations for NG240Show all sectionsSections for NG240
	Overview
	Recommendations
	Recommendations for research
	Rationale and impact
	Context
	Finding more information and committee details
	Update information




	Drug misuse in over 16s: psychosocial interventions (CG51)
This guideline covers using psychosocial interventions to treat adults and young people over 16 who have a problem with or are dependent on opioids, stimulants or cannabis. It aims to reduce illicit drug use and improve people’s physical and mental health, relationships and employment.

	Result type
	Clinical guideline


	Published
	25 July 2007



View recommendations for CG51Show all sectionsSections for CG51
	Overview
	Introduction
	Key priorities for implementation
	Recommendations
	Recommendations for research
	Appendix C: Contingency management: key elements in the delivery of a programme
	Finding more information and committee details
	Update information




	Coeliac disease: recognition, assessment and management  (NG20)
This guideline covers the recognition, assessment and management of coeliac disease in children, young people and adults. 

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Published
	2 September 2015



View recommendations for NG20Show all sectionsSections for NG20
	Overview
	Key priorities for implementation 
	Recommendations
	Context
	Recommendations for research
	Implementation: getting started
	Finding more information and committee details
	Update information
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